Innervation patterns of inhibitory motor neurones in the thorax of the locust.
The innervation pattern of inhibitory motor neurones of the locust has been revealed by intracellular recording from their cell bodies in the meso- and metathoracic ganglion and simultaneous recording from muscle fibres in a middle, or in a hind leg. Three neurones in each ganglion, the common inhibitor (CI = CI1), the anterior inhibitor (AI = CI2), and the posterior inhibitor (PI = CI3) innervate several muscles in one leg and are thus common inhibitory neurones. Metathoracic CI innervates 13 muscles in one hind leg and mesothoracic CI innervates 12 muscles in one middle leg. The muscles are all in the proximal parts of the legs and move the coxa, the trochanter and the tibia. Metathoracic AI and PI innervate four muscles in the more distal parts of one hind leg that move the tibia, the tarsus and the unguis. None of these muscles is innervated by CI. Each inhibitor innervates muscles that have different and often antagonistic actions during movements of a leg. AI and PI receive many synaptic inputs in common and show similar patterns of spikes during imposed movements of a tibia. Tests fail, however, to reveal evidence for any electrical or synaptic coupling between them. A revised scheme of nomenclature for these inhibitory neurones is proposed.